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IiE'8in)t)iBLT !MrL John Go&
win t tailor in this city died suddenly
.Satqrdajr aigtit b4 Tseen very de
epondent In tpiriU tnd coiumDptlve kt
lieiklth for long.tiiBek nd , StturdV
night be left borne ngainet the-- pratett
of hU daughter who was unetaj about
hia health u (here ioolced to bt a rain
coming up. Hut lie aid be had teoM
macketiiig to do wdi wouI4.be back
rtrjAbout half (en. that night
poUcenita Beaielr , found Mr Godwin
lying on the aldewalk and he, picked
him op in bto anne an4 carried blm to
the (atBn'nou'e'b11 bim
iiwnjon bit:i.i,C
during. the night noticing that be laid
very tail went to him at daybreak and
putting hia hand on hit fact (bond out
he wu dead; ' Ir; Godwin wa not a
hard drinking man, bit health Wat very
rraii; and he may hart Uken.a drink or
ho Hatnrday night.' lyetciant tay that
a tevpoonAu of liquor Blight nave killed
him. Hit worthy; daughter and all the
family hare the tendereat aympatliiea
..f our citizen..;;:, r,;;;.,:-- ,:

,iiln i . inlli i ill Will '

Death i.K A5 Emwh'Hj-'- . CW.
F. Ilarria of the Concord Ssii. afcd1 the
editor of the' Agricultural Jomnul, Mm
dty, left here in good health, one week
ugo, for tlie preea conrention at WQ
mington. Teterday n dbpajtch' ,wa
received from Major Engtehard of the
Wumibgioii yJmafibai'yir.i:tlatti
died Saturday night it the fumst! hotMif,
A ad finale trulj tt the Convention.
Mr. Hnrrla wu a genial gentleman and

lively and emfflC writeriiCjUi''
lace of good cheer among the brethren

of the quill will be hard lad ed to 411.
He leavei a wife andrWl(Jrln in (Word
ti moura hi. audden taking otL":,

itjamyHM?
, AcciowraTbia morning Mr. Ilrj.
ant Smith tfAh.Wyib, irift and
.laughter in the eart tu eroeaing the
track uf the Central can came m and
the hone took; fright and backed "the
caA over In ' ditch, knocking one kof
the UuBca tenteieea, crippling the horM
and imnBhing up one of Mr, Bmlth'a
hand. " w a . .) ' uu t .

.personal: v
(en. Breckinridge wat free from pain

anjUeeing vUitonlast Friday. :
Jfdgt.lfeitoqi amokte , fifteen cigan

dtjy;ccrd1ng to flW,2f ew Ytfrk ft

correspondent at tlie Charlotte Centen-
nial V"? f --y ,m $t'i

JlccortRng to the cennui of Auntin,
Texaa, jwt completed thatrdty tonl
tains a population or 12,433. Five year!
a'k had only 4,428 luhaLUanU. , v

iaiytatue: $xh&ffii&
UUn, tme'ofiie moet celebrated work!
of modern English aoulpture. .bit bee
presented . to the Smith Kensington

5 a ft 1' ill T.M !!("Wl Villi t

.Attinteresdnj; and probably yalua--b

discovery has been mad at tbt
PujllotliiBationale in Paris. 'Dur
Ing the' Xastert vacation a commktse
charged with the revision and classlXk- -
tion of mannscripta, fbond IV lottera H

ttooespierrt, which art,.ald toijontaiii
soma startling faetor Tky are soon to
bt pulJWbed. f iin

aie sill nd ot' ih I4np1 e l f

bs.'q
.MMykUtk-Mb-aas- T

t .daid
' "

fcih w 1;
I S VBA

ltl KsJi ftttdl 1.vtwjt ,i !T lie,; '

ItUV rfiuds

Ieature Juajn..uV
Mwrol ftdsobboaViaod eram)i.iuid-n- d

also srordS into thafeac KmQkiQt
lUilaiatagaiwtittoataniafhirtae

keatelwlth tthii aaeoiwtowitehiag dr
bbcttyi HM tbwnderthare Miaad
fcfushlnwljt'oni wtoaelfaad) toitota
imkteaakaUy'ma4e furaoua,
andhlmssB' ksfamotsv that, faitcontinut
edlnrpotent ravtoga amufuUy accounted I

for.Ttopeoplewf j Jforlb Garolin art
kt aeblo as R V Wodsojli Is Ignobte,

dkwva isetursd 4nteUb
gehatt eagt and'! sympotbslifc j crowds
baVe fiTled the pluoe of meeting rioerJ
flowhig. 'flf The only exception' being
rAlRbnrywbere titeyiaUibut about
th hours reetotkef my lecture;
khdwhtf I dld-tio- t! Speak ia
qtoocet As'tltls persewrhig indtvldwat

imif speaks truth by aeddentv to cannot
be expected to make a true 'statement
norundewUfld a" tm statement Ken
made byanothertt" Hit power toe mh
Irebtlng history; 'not htl writinjf US a It
hastoew repeatedly 'stated that, bf the
twelve ntohtb ibeR on tlilef side tto
fttlabtbf eight have fee tfettrrn'OaW
kaUl 'Add tore ft It necessary 1o ttaUr
for E. C. Woodson's benefit that CMna--

da Jt. uncTjhje j7Ph .Government
Twelve Months' agV i'oao(ttis
month, the Uklii WorUiy Grand Lodge
of the 'Good TempW.OnW'mct fit Hot?!

MlW'niVUf the
Eugllab delcgafiou '; aiut ns proof3 of1 it
ifAVobdson's InabilitJ W UII the truth,
I can prove, thai (hi o io , Color A
Lo&titt tcaiunt JttcutteJ tirr&r liuwCom'
rsWw'if tbariKKly.'and & 'C.u Woo
son has Taever consulted the Journal of
Proceedings "or he woiAd hxve'kniwn
better, and if jejia'cbnsutte'ffie'
Journal, to las, Ufiiily nysrepresriited
ltapjf.Ci ti ll ' s wJ!i!!;i
nOn tto rtjdtty o(,ntbe session tto
following hCpnjniltVse., auionf ;jotly,

'W. wfl" MS, MISUUUSfAM ii Ma

Anil Wi BW fourth day of the etWm
tissfotluwliig isisiit una siilmilUwl auil

.freceived: j a u r.
Tlie Oomndttee on Watcof the Order

Kesented 'their report;' rebommendtag
bfTejUMtance literature,.

and the orgaiiirationof County and Disi
tTK't ixKiges, ana soeotwiflns; 'i

Vmmite as tho ont-crow-Ut of pre-
vious effort, and a valuable auxiliary to
Our common cause. r

--AIi Ucuttttt llJtlAiCA
U. rc. issue a quarter sheet circular to
G. W. CfTi'dl alkd-- .W7.tf ami to
the elected Grand Representatives, giv-
ing a synopsis 'of' the statin 'fend doings
f the Order attottcv ,Vm
M. That tlie , ExecuUvcXoimuiUee

be and it.toreby, roquestad to-- bivestt-gat- e

the possibilities of ourmiancial
iysttm
and if rcactkaV des-b-e m pfan fortht
et41)liimtut of ku MsmKfional

ilnaepindtintl er

of Good Templars.
9oV Tbattou.atire; CftJuult
kufhoriasd tolsme Uermaiumnothar

orelgu tuppliss, asl soort as tiwysbaU
e warranto (I by WW. 8. wha are: con

tiguous, to or 'associated with tocamual
pes where such supplies will to usad.- - -

ine report was atioptea. - t1i And on the 5th day of the session lh4
VouuUteeoa btate. ot lh, jDrdcr ub?

pOttifiji!t( JiIim nt lu lill,r!t v!nji.

handed toiua, your ChmtHehave'exl

I HfMHf 'J'n thWpfth
4r Grand Lodge Charter for",XeWZea-lin- d,

your QunnaHtoenrtttio opinion
tliat tberoj, is .n uowstitational impedi-aien- ts

to granting charters to the tena
mo. rrovinccs. oi me .i principality .or.
awZealanlvWe, .lUercrvre, recoil
end that the petitions fur .charters isI
itiYovmees-o- t AnckUml and Utatro

tectUuf tto Grand, Xedae OonstiUtUon
Of Detewarot' w- - recvaunesu) their1 rf
retire to tho KxocutiT ivwnniirte 1

i W. Cnow-H-f hsv, of Calw"'
Isabella T,'AasHfjKfKTif.

Tlie man who uses falsehood In: this
iKsafe" faslifoftji
ielf-style- d guardian of "pure SoutlierWI
ioriety.'AifmOctd lie ttaotViifM

tow$( tfiatjonto liquor trafic, proylued

it HhiT tihte tiae' becthld gukrd Ma ow

hapa not disdain s intimate deal

WowbMmut oU. ftmWmMmi!
kg, tUt lh lWyjArr has become
ftte dufly dfahwrlar a stmheYattd

ThoCityi
JBjjmiax in RAttiuNailf ventlt

spring, (it must have hailed somewhere,)
tbt day'la bright and pretty, 1(bo make
this flrp) andle. elly are rifjrlng
fbr church. Tl8o many cbnrcbes and so
many belUfWhy Hoi tom'.;tan3ay
Let cm bell call on all the Christians,
and bit the' arpth4-tla-k bjwiU toJh
4r, and lose sight of all denominations
la putting np waited pnycrs for ihtcon
Version of tinners, wt (tee-- where In
Philadelphia W'Thursdat night fouH

denomlnationa,t.Pmbyterian,.,Mstv

H Baptist r anil Isonpaljap, all
assembled mtbankligivtog exercWs at
Pr CbaloMn" (Prosbyttxian) citorch fon the occasforf of the "goWcn 'toying' i
ceremonies between the pator and his

church. TbA fmrmmbters sat m out
pulpit, and each nude appropriate tt
im. : This' sqalhts towards 'tbt"era
of. good llng- -j Shot FtcopaUaa,
Bey. Dr. Jfewton, was very happy In

his remarks, lie ' thomrhr tt delightful

the minfatera,amfcongrcgat6m of dutsr
jnt churches thus to mingle, together.

There were "no deuomlnational lines
drawn In heavwuS, lit:,:wWbpendtag.
vacation several years ago in a 4w m
(Wcficitf Where the BaptSsW had ftp!
sway, and aU the ieciUiarltiea of tfceirt
cnm'1 w f1troo?r 1

4 hymn they tang with nnrtinn, and he
hoped his Baptk fypfimmrM faydon
blm for repeating it. lie bad no doubt,
ifhe was good at tarsuVatton; he could
make n sinuTar hymn which would suit
some bigots in bis own church, i

Lord knows there are too many ip all
III IMMIllliafllllH f i:fu1.

iffUhl i' ratntr at a Jiaptisb
! And have a shining laoe--- "
Than tllul. ithv Uothrwtt.t

rMuch laughter. ,5
- "- - '( u

F At the Presbyterian church .. this
morning Dr. Atkinson' preached from
Psalmt XMVlliisiuir iTha steps eft
good man are ordered by' the Xord.n
Every seat was crowded, JO aermon
wat on special provMcnee As fllnstraled
in sacred history In the cases of Joseph,

arid Abab, and ' to
Esther, said the preacher, was full of it
though God's name was'not Mentioned
m the entire book; : He also, illustrated
with promtoent examples from "profane
history. ; The. sermon was ofDr. Atkin
son's best The reporter Sympathises
With any people who are ' hbont to lose
such a divine. "V

At the Baptist church1 this morning
Re., James, B.t Taylor .of, Culpepper
Ccrtimsei Va., preached from Lake
iit43JThy dayV!lMr Taylor Is a
brother-hU-w of Col. Heck, this cityi
j Second Baptist churcb--Tb- ere was a
krget' attendance at the Sunday Bcbool

ftan "ever before 14. Mr. Jf.M B.
BrooghtoB, teacher ' of a young bidlet'
Bible class, had 21 rsent-ewifw- f 24.

RertT. E. Skinner, D. D., of" Georgia,
preached n the morning; from 4th chap
1st Bamnel 21st Terse ri'WAKd 'the
named the, cbnd lchabod, laying, the
glory 4a departed . fronv IsraeL" . He
4rii showed wliM;?'.
efachurcb-spbitaa- lltv manifested kt
the pietyof its. 'mberC !lAnd .,jthf!n

showed how a church t eeuld discover

f glory bai, departed, am pw
ft might be brought about.' A Sermon
Of 'msifrncti and a wat to'the" bear-
ers. - Dr. Skhmer, for --the pantor. who
hi ttmskliiamiiiisU tbw'ordbanc
of bantism to three candidates, f At
night, Rev. 'Xamet B. tfayior,' Culpep-

per Court ll0uee,Ta., preached from
l4th .chapter? Jol 2nd Verse;' "My

father's houte A .Urgfr attendance,

fid all weit Uaj Vsjigjwlajs.a grand
Sermon and good preacher, v Fifteen

. . f ... .ersons siooq np lor prayer at tne close.

It Wat ietfaco'day-tlMl-
Odlst . cburchet. At Edentotti street
Kef.Hr. Mansnm maclted from Acta
J: 1st 1 4 verses... : e''congregatioij
Was Urge find aU'weft leased to wel--

IAt Person street, Key. ; Mr. - Jurney
irtaborth'awermod woa srwrK4 bt

Sir. unujmni, ui una uiv. 4 lia.wr,t

At Christ Church la the inorning Rev.
Mr. Simmons wrtacaed froM Mfltthew

I and but part of 45th verse. Coj4 J

nunion was KlmiiMerc. SUn- -

i aona h the toq of an EngUsh naval
i ifftcer of, great note. '.The convention
lit Xewbera will settle jfaiW in tlus
Bocee!1 wf.i- - iA..
At tbs Free Chnreh)fthe Good

Shepherd the.iteT. Afjr. Mason preached
m the ssinfajr and assisted the Reeasr

mnnlon. At night . Bishop :l.yn
arslcbediwd'coi twnty persons,

nine males and elerei femalMbnrcn
handsomely ; decorated, profnsVm

flowers, the house filled to overflowing,

there were present in the hnreb the

rr"? ' -- ii ,
At J54. Augustine (colored) cha

Bishop Lyman preached from ' Si. John

iv:l$, 19, 80. Twelve were confirmed.
.- - Tt ti

4ii 8rS' i St.

jUkwoftht most Interesting ; lectures

We em- heard was a lectart on Hpurt

grtoo tttis evening at the Baptist church

bfone of his trained studentstbt Kr.
Wi'-f-

"
Pritcbard. who b now

.
stationed

i
in this country at WilmingtoBy vw,
and it vhtiting at the boose bfDr. Pritcb-

ard, In this c!ty.w Wt have' ot the
ijDoni to give more than an'; Imperfect
ketch, riptwgeon't name be said was

Charles Iladden Hpurgeon. H Is now

45 years of age. Mrs. Spnrgeon thought

more of James, when a Uttltx boy, than
she dld of Cbarlee, aiidwstfHi? t
erally push forward the boys that make

tbt biggest dunces, she '

Jamas ahead of Charles, thoaghltfae

Ws ' "
good woman and toredl tTxflfr

1 the most wholotom
-.bon,. -- This neglect wat of advan?

mo the boy rHmrgeon for i inftde

hia bold and independent and
blm to rely on himself. Mm. .Bpur
geon prayed for both ber boyt to bt
preachers and Spurgeon had "told her
since that the Lord had oeen Detter to
hot' than she even asked for, aa lie had
made him a Baptist minister, instead of
a congregatlonalist at tite good I woman

' ' v,'.-- lwanted. - -
t p ' 'Kt

ii. IPlltaBOK't MBMORVi t '
1 When a boy his mother told him ;'sbe

would give him a half penny (one cent)
for every one, of Watts' hymns bt would

learn day.' He toon memorlied from
ftmr to five a day, and soon became" such

drain on Mrs. Bpurgeon't pockHbook

!iai she cut down from a half penny to
farthing (half a cent) which the boy

made up by memorizing Just twic , as

f hymns. ' lie soon t knew the
le of Walts' hymns, about one
and, and could item , hearings the

nrst line repeat verbatim any'one of the
4umber.' '

j Spurgeon was baptised at a ferry in
$Tew Market and' took charge of a
church near Cambridge when only7 18
years of age. He was not much m fltror
With the ministry, they carped at his
Touthfumess, perhaps (a little nettled
fiiat boy pttaehw should be much
iiore popnlar , with , tb
titemselvet. ' T!t was not to"

to movei', '"Te ijeoj !e fijemtJ aft
hinfWot t, ! - jizt JW aloquejU, aajd

r.btadUl-c- t sjlinagltptwer
teemed to gdHtwrthe tnan.-- T hen he
stood up to tovoka God't blotting, the
people ssemed breathless to catch what
be said,' and the taaatwbea to read the

lyma and the. chapter of Bible and ed

earb terse. - Spunreoa was next
toXondon-t-o lbs church la Park

fifeer'wtore'Jn.Banyan'onee
and . from ttore to Exeter

llall, and thence to tto,Eoologiral Oar-de- ns

where the vdreadful aecblent oe
curred,' ftousands being packed ,,hi
ehurch, wben toaso pickwocketa cried a
fljuto; abl24r,fl
broke 'down me gaDeries; many nersonf
getting killed. - From this shock. Mr.
Spurgeon ha never recovered, neither
hat bit wife Ttoy Oien Jbiult fh SpurV
geon Tabernacle; J' i i- ' .

HAKn IX AKD EAST OCT. ....
This Tabenuutle oost some two hm--

dred tbonsaal 'do&artl seats"' are
wnlud, the rich " rjojing twti.Suollaii
tverwnarlertiMl' poor-Ato- nt tweht-$- rt

ceUKidfusl chM a
ticket fbr his scatl&alurthis - ticket
lie. fintera provldedbe iocs'uvchiiTCb
IvWmlnntet before; tin time--; of service.
ifim'U hot five, ininutes before, time
then the doom are thrown open and the
crowd rash m and th seat bolder can
mot claim his seaC !i Spunnoa reproved

a htdy .one dajr trying to dislodgo a per
4on' from tor scat, when' jibe ' was' 'be-hln- d

ttjne,y It Is hard nuttier torjoin
purgeon's church.'but ta .very easy

flatter to get turned eut. For bstance
he annowirsromtbTpuTpit that next
Friday evening the dracont . will meet

the reswy to receive caadl dates for
admission, - They eaasalae ttoea caadl
dates rigidly as to fhetf manner 'and the
proofs of theb" conversion, and write
down in a took every word that they
to,,They then tell them that m two
or three weeks they will reoaive a letter
to gotofbt Mr. Kpmon. ben the
time comeaSrwrgeoo baS the book with
their rTl4cnoe written doww and pn this

from, him by letter in another two
weeM. lie men appomur rarrwenr
an4 "tJtey are sent into tb pelbbor-hoo- d

of these candluait44Klnqulrft
4boit In all the famlllew as to boV tbey
iapry themselves, whettol1 iV'We
iewM changed, and the geneiafito1
iietif Concerning them.' But one la It
plenty out The great commnnlodls
enee every month. ' Every eommunl
cant hokis twelve tickets and kw repre
ehis a particular number on ihe church

look, Thlsnumber to ra ,tU' tict.
and jost before administering eomant
jton ttsraeaeons go around with fjlatcs
and' take up Umsso tickets. If the com--

munneant itaaj iorgatteHj wsj pcise, to
will so state to the deacon and sits
place write his nnmber on a'sllp oT pa
per and put tt hi the plate? And If farri:
awmion is ever missed twk, lasjux5e- -

sloa,- - without it it sfcknetMot jsotne
equally as satisfactory reason; ',thl
that communicant is ditsfged,' frotu
(to church.
i arcRacox and the orwvaw ot;
; llr. Spurgeon hM also Wli a home

tf tto orphans. One ladyjva him.
thirtjNteven thousand pouada towards it.
tr'ilafiahta (n "nninn nn. tm intnfitntf

with the toys. They alleJiin trjtke

fwthfre of the orphans, pttijemen,
oAen bring them an orange or a pieoo of
oaVeOne day Spurgeon sat seebig'them
romp, and their mothers wero'anong
Arm with oranges and knkMnackt. Out
bov camo and sat bv Mr. Snorwon.' The
bosaid, i4Mr. SpurgeoniapoMa
were an orphan and had no mother nor
ftUber bnr no friend to .brio youian
oraBge like the other boyv ' wooWn't
yoq feel bad?" Srsneon couldn't stand
it, bo broke down and crltd Jikt tvchUd,
He took the toy In his armsaftd kissed
Uhi'and told him,

. to would be "hia
m k M I linn, i .wi4 e m

nuner, ana gave mm tne njosvej;. go
buy him an orange. The boy bmsadod
off showing the money to the 'boys nnd
crying "Look tore, what lifr Ppurgcn

f!Ve JPie." r a '! muc
(i.; i. BPUBOEOX At A MAX. ' '!?,:

i He Is short and thick and som'ethlne
Ukt the Rev. Dr. Burrows Of Jtichniofd
with the tame bull dog looking fiicatof
Mattln Luther. Ills Parson Colleseito
started . with one poor and ntutoreji
young man who wat pjuachmi-atou- t

the country, then another, and another,
until now it amounts toW1 students.
These young men musttbf)I" precbers
before they can become studentaY and
must give evidence of brainier they
are notified by Spurgeon in a" mouth or
so bial, to choose some other, tnwiuess.
These letters from Spurgeon are tailed
hf tto' students .v letls., Spurgeon
tens inem were are snexs cnougnine

needs Hve men. - itho, i coliego, it
kept np by voluntary contribution. ' U
isa Wuutof great wtif.' -- Tretjnenfly
comes Into the college ana says, to tiie
young men : "Brethren mm. money it
out but we've sot a banker'who new
fiuis hs'to tend to, you had 'better qtdt
your sUuliei awhile, and lc usaalt pray
to God." And when heUcomes , out
fjrom liis clowt, bte 1ac smnes, the'
ysrs'mbls eves.' and exclaims. "(5od

Will send the money," and a, check lu
Variably comes in the! morning;' lie
keep his young men preaching, Trii
day evening to comet in the, collqgo
with his hands full of letter! sunt at h
reads them, calk cut. to different ta--

ti oa wui prcacnaj ucn anp
such a pbtce next Sunday, t.and you
otitermen, I don't wmn't -- yow Wle go
about these streets and tearch'.out the,
daautute places and stand yoot tlie cor-ae- rs

and preach," and they itdl dq aijte
bids. 1 1 ; ; " i j(jn,-- .

' HE tKXM OUT MR. PBITCff AitD." ' '
He'seut for me one day, .and! said.

"Pritcbard, I have a letter from such a
placej and they want a preacher,' and I

rtl rtll TOO - ." t ws
'T-.r- ! '?',?nlI'rYe's, :.

f if!You will have an uphill time, Abe

church Is broken down, and they' have
even got to fighting among tmielve
a pretty time they are having pt ft. ,But
I want you to hang on with your hands,
you understand f" tfi,.

,Vs, sir"
fAnd when you get so ted yoji

can't hang with your hands! ton
hang with your teeth, and when Votf Wt
loyoWleeth, yormwtJWbf
eyebtowe you nnderstand iantear
I WWtlr.,fXS2i bittj-- t
j jnd he went and bunt ttp frAt liiirth j
ana txayea lour years amougtnat peo--,

pie; t He frequently receives i letters
"there telling him offhorwth of

the church, and all addresslpg'hW as
Dear Father IWtchard," fa'M&M

great many children of this Und..V))- -f

ii.,,,.,,,,..,,,,.. ..jt, yr ;m;,
A Bab? SitowMemplua'fertthaee
Baby Exhibition, and a fae itf 4M

rtU to awarded to the ngursttto ,

but bewrtJrfartltttf wo suspstththat'
UtdKbd luewmg, and isyawjis-- i
enrow' compwma ss wiseoo , wrt
this stamp might hot totovwuggeatM
lng, tf tot !dItatlhgV tymjpafhtamg let-- P

tort for oMfarimuiortynt
deMttWii 'd Uebtf btWsol elf ?ff

E. r. Woodson hmtt Oat to' betra
lam ,'

womab:1 IftoeanVroerabircir
'prdve'IamSnytmng, dtfleretiriio1

wnai hafe WenUd myseff to W'.'
1 ra lujr ikitk .unueruiw W prove

bmtclfthal ever "HeV.-- course! 1
traVtWed lix tile ,olue .rjulwaj Jai '.wk1
my neiKscrtahMd We daf. jr Ft

wrthC? WoMsod too." and vet be nn--
er'mv'negro Brflteu Dom'scryanV'orl

Ctoodsoare'nii tocbu'r equali! Tt,
', Mrf WMi.tl Ij .. J

wuo. auena uie same, viiurpn. ruie m uie,
same railway car, eat in the aame din-nm- sr

room., sit in the same municipal,

it)iaty,,Edit. of the va1s,

candy when he, tried the other dayome- -

have been dcJichtfiuV .But . altbouch

making conyt nqthis f'frte.'' Rea ;.
his' own toucbiriz account of kt t ...

t ")te Jolowed, the , unsuccessful uat
tempt of tto lawyer to make the dropst.
and ' thbth-- we beat blm,' we 1 becaini '
cTtoeedMtoat iviaidymaldn' 41w no'
OUT Ibrtand lcflriiiwuBtedjrltk Jib-and- i

nucqii not --as easy as lying,;' and
'Co'ffaih' 'rifood'sbd understands thcT
qent ofTbis own genius suaicentlr to
follow tiie Wofe1on thar fs ' most ecli-- 1

fv!ji-!.'j!-
l rii 5 (i!t Jui'.'

vCkxtexxiax, Meetiso at Mayor's .

offlwgt JlayoPa, offlcf .Mr. Septra.

pf five was appalub3d to wai

iiommfue

eneral AoWday. auettinfe
tUtowness ymen, Ltpwdbusjnpa,.
k?d I'enlarly, tto,tchoU,tqJpbse5v,4

Vt! tbe.phadren,, jnay grovr up fUb

rom, WaU county and tfentafflye frorn
tbcUy worn appointed torefntent

.TrKQ rapii.Betwekx Governors.
hfvmoi Jr.wWT5
a dispatch from Governor J. L. Kemner

tue.fcwte foe the JKkamond Jlowitsers

irgiru Whea,tber;cf alentl at t r,
Mill8sd ids et 3itii
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